
pr ivate  d in ing  



pr ivate  d in ing  room

layout  &  f eatures

open windows

bright & open space

seating for up to 35 guests

mounted tv with hdmi  input

volume controlled environment

private setting with glass doors

ddim controlled l ighting



pr ivate  d in ing  room

reservat ion  requ i rements

reservat ion

depos it

food  &

beverage

m in imum

pr ic ing  &

aadd it ional

fees

payment

cance l lat ion

pol icy  

 

alcohol

To secure a reservation, the party must pay a deposit of $300 and credit 
card information. This deposit amount will applied as a credit to the
party’s final bill. 

The The Rutledge requires that all private party reservations meet a food and 
beverage requirement (this minimum is not inclusive of tax and gratuity). 
If the minimum is met, there is no additional room charge. If the minimum 
is not met, the difference between the actual food and beverage subtotal 
and the applicable minimum will be charged as an additional room charge.

PriPrices are to be determined based on the menu selections plus applicable 
taxes. For your convenience, we will calculate a 20% gratuity, which may 
be increased. Additional fees may apply for pre-ordered items such as
flowers, decorations, cakes, specialty linens, etc. 

Final payment is due upon completion of event. We can charge the card
information given to secure the reservation or take payment by way of
another credit card, cash or check. Separate checks cannot be issued. 

In the eIn the event a private party needs to cancel their reservation, the party will 
not be refunded the reservation deposit if the cancellation is less than 10 
days prior to the reservation.

Pre-selecting wine is not required, but recommended to ensure we have 
your party’s preferred selections for seamless service. Parties also have the 
options to purchase any other alcoholic beverages available in the
restaurant.



bone- in  cowg i rl  r i beye

shr imp  &  avocado  salad

lemon-berry

mascarpone  cake

scan  to

v i ew  our

fu l l  menu

sp icy  tuna  rol l

lobster  mac  &  cheese


